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GR CASE NO,15(uts34tt3?3/,l,i;iipc)

JUDGMENT

1. The prosecution case rn brjef is that:
The e;ahar was lodged by the informant Dipankar Bordotoj on 1B_01_12 allegjng inter aha that on 14

Ru pj yot Bordo o *",,"*;; ;, ;";': i::i ;::ffi ilJJ::IJ,:ffi :;a feast on the occasion of llagh-Bihu uruka, the accused person restrainedhim on the way and without rhymes and reasons abused him and assaulteclhim with a dagger causinq hirn in,ures on his nght hand and inen hru and
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cry arose, the accused fled
l

a!!ay. Hence, this case,

I have heard the arguments
the s des and have **;,,r;:;r:;T:il:.:: ::;:::i"rr*, "t/\'\s . ^-:''a''

/\ r '-,'?"

ir 'try rt)
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2. On receipt of the ejahar OC Tezpur police Station registered a caseunder Tezpur police StaUon c

r pc and srartec, nvest sar on nl:jlj' :il'il;;H :1 iffil;:: Jjpolice submitted the charge sheet against the accused persons underSectjon 341/2941323 of IpC to face trjal before the Corrt. "

3. On appearance of th(
documents were furnjshed ,o , 

utt""o person, copies of the rerevant

and hearing both the ,,ou 

nt uttutuo person upon perusal of the cs

34tr2g4r3z3 of Ipc read ouu,t 'un't''u" 
of offences under section

which he preaded nor n,,,,, una.lno 
o:ff::,-:: ." accused person, ro

During trial, the prosecution has examjned only three wttnesses.Detence has examined none.
section 313 crpc has bu"n ,".or;::1:"'ent 

of rhe accused person under

Zif_,.6.,.:"'n
4. POINTS FOR OETERMINATION:

yi",,y I" accused person on t4_01_

;;,; :j.,i::^1,_r-am at nisht, wrone_,u,,y ,e>Lrdrneo the brother of thie
]T:rrlnt and rs trable to be punrshedunder Section 341 of IpC ?

Y,l.r,1"l -l!. accLrsco person l4_01

;;.::, ""::, I arn ar n,gnr, urrereo
;:. 

.-_., . rrvur us d[ [htr brother OfLrre contplainant and is ltable to be

i;tisned 
under section 2e4 or
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3. Whether the accused person on 14-01-
2012 at about 2 am at night, voluntarily
caused hurt to brother of the informant
and is liable to be punished under
Section 323 of IPC?

DISCUSSION, DECISION AND REASONS THEREOF:

5 PW-l Dipankar Bordoloi deposed that he knows the accused person

present tn the dock. The occurrence took place on 14_01_2012 at about 2

am at night, tle deposed that when his brother Rupjyotj Bordoloi was

returning home after havinq a feast, the accused, who is the son of his

father's elder brother, struck him on the right hand of his brother by a

dagger out of lvhich his brother sustained cut injuries on just above dorsal
surface of the fingers of right hand. House of the accused is about 50 metre
away from their residence. When the accused struck on the right hand of
has brother, there was hue and cry. On that day they were awoke as the day
was Uruka. When they came out they saw blood ozzing out from the hand
of his brother and the accused was also runnlng away to his house wrth a

dagger. At first they took their brother to KCH, Tezpur and informed the
pohce of Bebejia Op about the incident and police took his brother to
hospital. Before taking hls brother to KCH, Tezpur, he lodged a wntten
elahar at Bebejra Op Ext.1 is the e;ahar and Ext.1(1) is his signature.

In his cross-examjnation/ he deposed that the accused struck his
brother by a dagger, then their family members abused and scolded the
accused person. He has deposed on the basis of ejahar fileci on the date of
incident at Bebejia op He arso deposed that at the prace of occurrence
apart from their residence, there are residence of Budheswar Bordoroi,
Bhadra Koch. Apart from the injury on the right on the right hand fingers,
he dld not find any other injury on the body of his brother. After the
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incident, the neighbourers did 
1

hjs brother n.. ,;,;;-;;. ],i" ::: :"" 
out, He cannot say thar where

which is in O.**",f,r.,r..0 ;;:. 
**, ptace of occurrence is on the road

3-4 am they .uru to ti" ;" ;:::-t 
resrdence, on that nisht ar about

of

,",,11: :.o** *tJt;";;;;urr 
rhere was brood stained on the crothes

nu, 

u, ,nu,, crothes. His ;;;:;;rtn"'t 
brother the brood or his brorher arso

u..'" 
nn ,ur,,, oispute with *u"ltto''uo 

cut injury over their finqers. Ihey

., *, l..i;il, f f :::::l {:,lJ;,1.i 
li,1[, ;ll ;j;: ;::

hearrnq hula when he...; 
":;;11 :: "t 

not stated before porice rhar
TLrnT om their resrdence, he saw the dccused

""t:n^:** 
with a dagger jn his h

o,o l'iio 
injuries jn 

"r;;;, ;;;. 
t^d' It is arso not a ract that his brorher

,-urrlo' 
.or" out from ,; ]"#t 

It rs not a fact that hearing hu a he

,.,.,:: i:J"::l ; mj : _ ,^,i*,1l: 
;: .':.: il,;.: :^ Iffi:

accLrs- ' - " ' r of the accused, they suspected that the

,t :,.,, , i: o1" '" .:: I31,::;: :H,jo:H :;.h 
s.bro'lher 

'^' ";;,;;;:lno, n,",
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,"n' 'r)jurv as ,,u,uo o, n,r-,n' J;. ,t : 
tact that his brother drd not slr5rarn

!i! ,.,; i.,..i ''it ,had 
ocposed roday due ,o ,r. ,-,uu,,-"'l'll 

or Uruka It is not a fac*har h.
,.., 'i[i," 

.,,"Fip 

o*rer por,ce.r;*,;".;;:i]":i::,# and in ravour or hrs

' ,. ./.
,-: +{.i,"ii" 6. pw.2, sri pdpru hoch deposed

accused persons. ,^: ;..;;";.: ,:;that 
he knows the inFormanr and the

night ol

,nu, ,o-lIu'unce, 
he was 

";t"d 
place about four years ago on the

.r, n,, luolo, 
nu, .r, ,n" nuno"o,:j, 

t on the next day morning he heard

,..o,0 luno 
*",^t' 

'"."0 il,jj'' 
but he does not know wno had

*,",,*'i:]ffi ;;:ff ilT:;,:::: :;1fl; Jffi L? I
In hts c ross-e^amtndtrnn r, ^and the vrctrm 

". nu,,, u.L:: :::*"0 
thar the accused, inforrnant

R,plvohdid nor re,hrm *r;;r.;.Je 
viliage He also deposed rhar

trsed his injurjes.
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7. pW-3, Sri Rupjyoti Bor
and rhe accused ,, n|, ."rr,l"'ilj:::'::*., rhe jnrormanr 

is hjs brother
year,2o12. On 1he date of oc( 

-'v\rr!r' rrre occurrence took place in the
occaslon he was returning uol'*tn* 

it was Magh Bihu Uruka and on that
when he *., "*r, ,""rliio'.on*o'n, 

a feast. He further deposecr rhat
rnany people gathered ft,ur" .l ,house' 

the accused altercated hrm ancl
and susrained in.;uries rn 

" 
:t,::: 

to pull'ing and pushing, hc ferr down
lhereafter, his brorher .or"o * . .L"j ::1 

t*u treatment at hosprrar
Itving peacefurly and he has no 

- ""JL I re drso deposed thar

ln cross-examina,,on, 
n:":nut'on 

ttt'ttt ti" tttt*ar 
now they are

accused is acguitted from thjs ."'r":to"t"o 
thdt he has no objection if the

;; 
I'rom the de'osrtron or rhe o
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ol otLLrrence whrch rs .LbL,.,l riu

iir.', , ' ..: '. house
i,,, . 

.[ r , 
o,o,no.*lln 

a dasser 
""0-;,;;.";.;tw 

Lhe acLLrsed runn'|ne awd] Lo nr5

rne p,orecurio,, ;";;"J: ,oozins 
oLrt from rhe hands or his

'. t'r" intorma

from th

...rr.0"^:l:^t: 
ot **"untu'ffi.;:"" 

the accused rleeins wrth a 
'Jasser

,rrr" ,r1l'lln 
and deposed *ut 

'u''oouo'' 

Koch has not rmplicated the

o.roo,o, lll.t'u 
hands or ,r" ;; 

uoes not know who has inrlicted the

,nn, rn ,l 
lhr vrctrnr 

"r,r,, *r" ""0,t-'pjyoh 

Eotdoloi' PW-l s, I?upjyotr

o,,",.n,,o:".:u:'o'o.'-r,,un,.'*n:;;:'" 
t'"t' vrtar wirness who d('r'-)cd

utt..catiol 
took place **tt" nl. 

rrc was comrng back to hjs house arr

rcil rJo'rn l::to't 
gathered 

'nt'" 
..0 

ond the accused and hearrng the

r)ow they 

and sustained 
'"' "' "t n'' *'rtng 

the pushing and puillno he

complain .llu 
nu:'n' t n-o '"'"t'""'' 

rght hand frnqcrs He ou'o'uo tuo'

*, 
^" "0,,111,i'l-r'i' 

ou'inq ;';;';t 
with the accused and has not

-'ction irthe 
"..,..; ;..;;;ilHH :l 

deposed rhar he

w
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So, rt js found that $ 
6

best wrtness of this caso nu, ,ln 

outt witness i'e victim/injured who rs the

341r2g4r323,,0a n" n., 
^",'ot 

implicated upon the accused perso, rlls

voluntarily causing of un, nrr, 

ttutuo anything regarding wrongful restrainl-

the accused ***. ,-,ar.",",' 
or use of any obscene words agarnst hrnr by

turry t)/s-34 L/2g4/323, Ipc. 
do not tind any reason to hold the accused

,.a., *::"r';urt' 
the^prosecutton has totairv. failed to prove rhe offences

,easonarrre *,r,';::::'i"lt]ft "':'n,t the accused person beyond ail

-'rt*._ 5d.r orr( n(es 
",,0 

0," n.,"n, 
" il..::;::'",;il;H_r; rry 61 16,.

, ,i,],

';i \l rhe riabirity

\ lii,r,"",,,",, 
",;;:::l:j;|.o,',,:,u"uno"o 

ror 6 (six) months rro,n roday .]s

Ihe case is drsposec.l of on cootest.

This ludgment is give
this 22"d day of May, ,oar, 
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APPENDIX

prosecution 
witnesses

) Fffi : sriDipankar Bordotoi
I prar: crr raplu Koch_, , vvJ : Sri Rupjyoti BordoJoi

Defence witnesses

Nit

Documents exhibited bv the prosecution
Ext. I : FIR

Documents r:xhibited bv the defence
Nil
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{4. oiyicf Li.i,'P*'
chier :udrciai illqirt;u.

5onttpur, Tezpur


